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MRSA SCREENING IS CHANGING 

Methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was a major cause of  

hospital-acquired infections. Bacteraemia (blood infection) is possibly the most 

significant type of MRSA infection and carries high mortality and complication 

rates including osteomyelitis, septic pulmonary emboli (PE) and endocarditis 

resulting in prolonged inpatient stay and treatment with antibiotics that are not 

necessarily benign agents themselves.   

Hospitals in England, Wales and Northern Ireland have been reporting cases of 

MRSA bacteraemia to a national database for a number of years, and this            

highlighted a significant rise in cases of invasive MRSA infections during the 

1990s.  However during the past decade there has been a steady decline in the 

numbers of MRSA bloodstream infections being reported, with an overall          

decrease of 81.6% since 2007/08. Since this time MRSA rates have fallen from 

8.6 to 1.5 cases per 100,000 population in 2015/16.  

Catheterisation Training  

To be completed by all staff 

who are new to the trust,       

unless staff can provide          

evidence of learning within the 

last five years.  

A healthcare professional who 

undertakes catheterisation 

within their role will also be 

required to attend the training, 

ensuring they have a 5 yearly 

update. 

The session covers male,         

female and supra pubic           

catheterisation as well as   

complications associated with 

catheterisation and catheter 

care. 

Training Sessions are available 

via Werneth House  (4203) all  

sessions run from  9am to 

11:30am  

 12/04/2019 

 17/05/2019 

 14/06/2019 

 12/07/2019 

 16/08/2019 

 13/09/2019 

 18/10/2019 

 15/11/2019 

 13/12/2019 

Measles 

Measles is circulating in 

Greater Manchester. Public 

Health England have          

confirmed a total of 32 cases   

reported in the last 3 months, 

across Salford, Manchester, 

Bury, Bolton and Oldham. 

Contact your GP surgery for 

the free MMR vaccine if you 

or your children haven’t had 2 

doses already. Measles is   

extremely infectious, so if you 

have symptoms, telephone 

your GP or NHS 111.   

See page 4 for further details. 

Infection Prevention 

Newsletter 

Initial guidance in England was that all new patients admitted to hospital were 

screened, however owing to the clear reductions in isolates, morbidity and          

mortality from MRSA infection, the department of Health issued renewed            

guidance relating to the screening of patients on admission to acute trusts in 

England.  

Following review of this document the MRSA policy and screening processes at 

Tameside and Glossop integrated care NHS foundation trust is being changed to 

reflect the guidance. 



REMOVE THE RISK—PRACTICE SAFELY 

Keep our patients safe by practicing as safely as we can. 

Remember any break in the skin provides an entry point for Bacteria and 

increases the risk of developing infection. 

MRSA/MSSA infections can be avoided by practicing safely 10 MRSA 

BACTERAMIAS 2018/19 

VIP Charts—remove cannula when not in use, remove if complications 

identified. 

ANTT hand hygiene, Personal protective equipment, decontaminate           

aseptic field, non-touch technique. 

Protect key parts and Key sites  

SPOTLIGHT ON C.DIFFICILE HAND HYGIENE   

ANTT RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

C difficile spores are spread through 

contact with contaminated hands, 

equipment or from the environment 

  

Easy things to reduce the risk 

 Clean hands 

 Clean environment  

 Clean equipment  

 Bare below the elbows 

All staff undertaking 

invasive procedures 

are required to have 

an up to date ANTT 

competency—which 

needs to be updated 

annually. 

It’s easy to become 

compliant  - just     

follow the instructions 

on the tis page  
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Http://tghwebapp/pages/infectioncontrol_asepticnontouchtraining.asp
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The infection prevention team held a C difficile 

week between 14th—18th January 2019. The team 

reinforced the identification and management of 

patients with C difficile/GDH, providing resources 

and training on the basic precautions required and 

answered any questions or queries staff had.  

FEEDBACK ON CDIFF WEEK EVENTS 

Assessment tools give you an early indication that there is a problem and allow you to action them 

 HELP THEM HELP YOU KEEP OUR PATIENT S SAFE  

 IF IT IS NOT DOCUMENTED IT DID NOT HAPPEN—ENSURE YOU ARE DOCUMENTING YOUR GOOD 
PRACTICE 

 REVIEW SIGHT PROTOCOL & CDI RISK ASSESSMENT— HTTP://TGHWEBAPP/DOCUMENTS/
SIGHTPROTOCOL.PDF  

 BLOOD CULTURE STICKERS   

 VIP CHART  

 

 

Thank you to all the staff who took part and visited the infection prevention stands.  

The infection prevention team have developed resources for care home and GP’s to support best practice 

in infection prevention, and includes links to posters, guidance and information for staff and patients. These 

have been hosted on Tameside and Glossop CCG web page,  

follow this link: https://www.tamesideandglossopccg.org/  

 

For Care Home 

infection guidance 

please access Local 

services 

(Residential & 

Nursing Home 

Mangers)   

For GP infection 

guidance please 

access clinical    

http://tghwebapp/documents/SIGHTProtocol.pdf
http://tghwebapp/documents/SIGHTProtocol.pdf
https://www.tamesideandglossopccg.org/


The only way to prevent measles 

outbreaks is to make sure there is 

good uptake of the MMR vaccine 

across all ages. 

Measles is often associated with 

being a disease of the past and as 

a result people may be unaware 

that it is dangerous and can lead 

to complications and even death 

in severe cases. Parents should 

ensure their children are fully 

protected against measles, 

mumps and  rubella with two 

doses of the MMR  vaccine.  

Parents of unvaccinated children, 

as well as older teenagers and 

young adults who may have 

missed MMR vaccination, should 

be aware it is never too late to get 

vaccinated against measles and 

they should make an appoint-

ment with their GP to get          

vaccinated as soon as possible. 

If you are unsure whether you or 

your child has had two doses of 

the vaccine, speak to your GP 

who will have a record. 

The illness: measles is an             

unpleasant illness which starts 

with a few days of cold-like     

symptoms and is then followed 

by a rash accompanied by high 

fever, red eyes and a cough.  

It can be particularly severe in           

babies under the age of one year, 

teenagers and older people,               

especially those who have a  

weakened immune system. In 

these groups, measles can cause                

complications including              

pneumonia, ear infections,             

diarrhoea and encephalitis 

(swelling of the brain). 

Around one in every 10 children 

who get measles is admitted to   

hospital. In rare cases, people can 

die from measles. Measles in            

pregnant women can also be very 

serious and threaten the               

pregnancy  

“It’s never to 

late to be 

vaccinated” 



 

Germs can be spread from  person 

to person or by touching unclean 

equipment or surfaces. 

Use either soap and hot water to 

rinse the germs away, or a             

disinfectant to kill them. 

Make sure surfaces are                  

thoroughly dry after cleaning — 

dampness helps any remaining 

germs to survive and, if there's 

enough water, multiply. 

You should clean germ hotspots on  

a regular basis  after use, rather  

than infrequent deep cleans.  

Cleaning aids, such as cloths or 

mops, must be germ-free or they'll 

spread germs to other surfaces. 

Most importantly, always remember 

to wash your hands! 

 

Be a Hand Hygiene Hero, remember your 5 moments 



Dehydration can affect 

both our physical and 

mental health. It can alter 

our moods and feelings as 

well as affecting our    

bodies. 

We only need to lose 1% of  

the water from our bodies  

to experience problems. 

 

What you 

need to 

know! 

HYDRATION CAMPAIGN WORK CONTINUES TO 
REDUCE BLOOD STREAM AND URINE INFECTIONS  

We hope that you have taken the time to read the very 

useful information in the posters seen here which have 

been placed on corridors throughout the Trust. We need 

to continue our whole health economy wide hydration 

campaign set at reducing 50% of gram negative 

infections by 2021, 55% of which are related to urine 

infection.  

We have now placed these posters in toilets in all 

departments so that service users and staff can take a 

moment to think about how well they hydrated and take 

a drink if they are not! 

It is important that as health care workers we discuss the 

hydration needs of our patients and those at risk of 

dehydration and take steps to improve their knowledge. 

If you have not seen a pester contact the team we will 

send you one!  

  

Structured Drinks Rounds & Hydration Stations to Improve Fluid Intake!! 

Structured drinks rounds are an excellent way to ensure patients are drinking enough fluids. We 

should be aiming to provide a choice of both hot and cold drinks with different flavours and options to 

those in our care. A simple but effective resource to support structured drinks rounds is the use of a 

hydration stations, this basically means making the drinks trolley stand out and look fun, and having 

drinks available in a suitable and safe area. You can change the look of the trolley to suit the season or 

an event (See pics).   

You can influence what people drink with the words you use, e.g. “Would you like a nice glass for    

refreshing juice/lemonade”, “would you like ice”? Always offer full glasses where possible and make 

sure that the cup or glass is appropriate to a person’s needs, if it’s too heavy to pick up or the handle 

too small for fingers then this is a barrier. If you think this is a great idea or you’re already doing this 

let us know, we would love to share some pictures. 

 

Adults need to drink at least 8 glasses of fluid per day, unless advised not to by a GP 



 

Data collected by the Infection Prevention Nurses from April– December 2018 indicates that 15% of people 
admitted to the Trust with gram negative blood steam infection (GNBSI) reside in a care home.  During February  
2019 the Infection Prevention team and Antibiotic Specialist Pharmacist undertook bespoke training to a number 
of care home providers and social care staff,  with an aim of improving their knowledge of the urinary system, 
urinalysis (dipstick testing), hydration and risk of infection from inadequate hand hygiene. 

 

The interactive sessions encouraged debate about routine ‘dip stick’ testing of people over 65 and the overuse of 
antibiotics in suspected urine infection.  

 

The  participants were asked to answer a set of questions before and after the training. An improvement in the 

participant’s knowledge was highly evident – the average score prior to the training was 16 out of a possible 24 

compared to an average score of 23 out of 24 post training. 

All participants indicated the training was effective noting that the sessions on antibiotic guardianship and urine 

‘dip stick’ testing were particularly useful. Further feedback indicated that those present felt they now had a 

greater  confidence to stop routine testing for urine infection in people over the age of 65 and challenge 

inappropriate antibiotic prescribing. All participants indicated they would be eager to engage with further 

training. 

Were you able to  answer the questions in the boxes above that were asked on the study days? Test yourself and 
see the answers below! 

REDUCING GRAM NEGATIVE BLOOD STREAM INFECTIONS 
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A) How many 
drinks should a 
person have a 
day to stay 
hydrated?   

B) Should you use a  

dip-stick test to diagnose 

a urinary tract infection in 

older people and those 

with a urinary  

catheter?  

C) How many 

health care 

workers come to 

work already 

dehydrated?  

D) The time it 

takes to test 

urine with a dip-

stick is 

between…?  

Answers 

A) Keeping hydrated is important. It is recommended that 6-8 glasses of water or other fluid are consumed everyday to replace normal water 
loss. 

B) Dipstick testing is not an effective method for detecting urinary tract infections in catheterised adults. This is because there is no relationship 
between the level of pyuria and infection in people with indwelling catheters (the presence of the catheter invariably induces pyuria without 
the presence of infection). To ensure that urinary tract infections are diagnosed accurately and to avoid false positive results, dipstick testing 
should not be used (NICE ) 

C) It is estimated that 36% of healthcare workers came to work dehydrated so its important they too take steps to keep hydrated. Good 
hydration is linked to tiredness, confusion, constipation, urine infection and headaches. 

D) It takes between 30 seconds to 2 minutes to test and log a urine tests using a dipstick please ensure all staff in your department know how 
before they undertake this important procedure.  NB you have to have a watch or be near a clock to undertake this procedure properly! 

 

 



What you 

need to 

know! 

Talk to your 

link champion! 

Look up Infection Pre-

vention data for your 

ward on the TIS page or 

see the poster in your ar-

ea 

Meningococcal meningitis infection,  

PPE and antibiotics! 

 

Neisseria meningitidis is a major cause of septicaemia and 

meningitis worldwide and is associated with significant mortality as 

well as serious long-term health conditions. There are  Six 

meningococcal capsular groups (A, B, C, W, X and Y). This germ 

commonly colonises the nasopharynx (back of the nose/throat) in 

around 5% of infants, 24% of 19-year olds and 8% of adults. 

Carriage has been estimated to continue in some people for around 

21 months. Invasive disease (meningitis or septicaemia) rarely 

happens, and onward transmission from cases to close contacts 

rarely results in secondary cases. Fewer than 2% of invasive 

meningococcal disease cases are considered to result from close 

contact with a primary case. 

Whilst it is recognised that this infection can cause significant 

concerns to those in close contact with suspected case, it is 

important that healthcare staff follow the guidance set out by 

Public health England when managing probable or confirmed cases 

to avoid unnecessary use of antibiotics and to manage cases and 

contacts appropriately. 

When a patient is admitted to hospital and meningococcal 
meningitis is suspected the clinician must contact PHE and discuss 
the case. This will then help support a decision to offer antibiotic 
prophylaxis to ‘close contacts’  (those who have had prolonged 
close contact with the case in a household type setting during the 
seven days before onset of illness). Examples of such contacts 
would be those living and/or sleeping in the same household, 
pupils in the same dormitory, boy/girlfriends, or university 
students sharing a kitchen in a hall of residence. 

Staff should follow standard precautions when dealing with 
patients suspected as having meningococcal meningitis and 
consider wearing a face  mask if there is risk of body fluid splashes 
during intubation. It is rare that staff should require antibiotic 
prophylaxis if standard precautions are taken. 

 

PHE guidance and advice regrading chemoprophylaxis can be 
found by going to the Trust TIS page and clicking on the icon 
shown here…………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MENINGOCOCCAL MENINGITIS INFECTION, 
PPE AND ANTIBIOTICS  MRSA Post Infection 

Review  

Areas of good practice 

CCU  

What worked well: 

 Hand hygiene audit score 

for October 2018 100% 

 Infection prevention          

environmental audit in 

June 2018 scored 92%                

compliance  

 Antibiotics were deemed   

appropriate by Dr Sacho   

 CCU worked closely with 

the Infection prevention  

team, the management of 

the patient was deemed          

appropriate.  

 Excellent documentation of 

the patients care   

 The MRSA PIR was         

completed to a high             

standard within the two 

week timescale.   

 

 

https://webview.rx-guidelines.com/Viewing/Index/201#QBFB34XvZF


 When to Swab 

 

 

Routine swabs for 

culture are not  

Required: 

 

Indication to swab = 

Signs of clinical  

toxicity 

Drop in BP 

Increased H/R 

Increased R/R 

Lower O2 Sats 

Pyrexia 

Confusion 

 

Signs of infection 

Spreading cellulitis/

inflammation around 

the wound 

 

Topical management 
of wounds forms an 
integral part of  

maintaining good  

antibiotic steward-
ship 
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THE BACTERIOLOGY OF PRESSURE ULCERS, 
DECUBITUS ULCERS  & BED SORES 

A variety of both Gram negative and Gram positive organisms colonise and           

secondarily infect pressure ulcers.  These polymicrobial colonising organisms 

include: 

 Gram negative organisms such as: 

 E.coli 

 Klebsiella 

 Proteus 

 Pseudomonas. 

 Gram positive organisms such as: 

 Staph aureus 

 Strep Group A 

 Strep milleri 

 Strep Group G/C 

 Enterococci. 

 Anaerobes such as Bacteroides fragilis. 

 The prominent role of anaerobic bacteria in pressure ulcers especially of 

the sacrum is well recognised by the offensive odour of these lesions. 

 The extensive skin and soft tissue destruction together with tissue necrosis is       

characteristic of these ulcers. 

 The location of pressure ulcers around the sacral area in proximity to the 

anus  provides an opportunity for invasion by bowel anaerobes (such as          

Bacteroides and the anaerobic Gram positive cocci). 

 The anaerobic bacteria notably Bacteroides fragilis, other Bacteroides                

species,  Clostridium perfringens, and the anaerobic cocci are commonly           

cultured from infected pressure ulcers and account for the malodorous smell 

of these lesions. 

 Pressure ulcer lesions, if inadequately managed, are at increased risk for the          

development of bacteraemic sepsis syndrome with Gram negative or Gram 

positive or anaerobic bacteria. 

 Maintaining appropriate wound toilet of pressure ulcer lesions with both  

topical application of appropriate medicaments as well as local management 

with debridement and slough removal, is of utmost importance in order to 

prevent both bacteraemic spread as well as spreading cellulitis of the lesion. 



Do you segregate correctly ?  

Please can all ward Managers                

complete the S2S Healthcare Waste  

Ward/Department Feedback Form 

from catalyst  

Please print page 11 to complete the 

form and return to infectionpreven-

tion@tgh.nhs.uk   

If you have a questions please contact 

the infection prevention team on ext. 

6194  

 

 

Need more advice? The infection prevention team are just a phone call, email or tweet away 
 
Email:  infectionprevention@tgh.nhs.uk  
Tel:  0161 922 6194  
Fax:  0161 922 6507  

 
 @IPTameside 

Prevent the spread of infection -  

it's down to U.  
Remember your 5 moments of  

hand hygiene. 

Focus on waste — 

Are you segregating 

correctly? 

National            

Kitchen Table  

Thank you to all 

the staff who           

attended the            

Infection               

Prevention             

National Kitchen Table on 19th 

March 2019  In Hartshead Restaurant  

mailto:infectionprevention@tgh.nhs.uk
mailto:infectionprevention@tgh.nhs.uk
mailto:Email—infectionprevention@tgh.nhs.uk


 

 

S2S Healthcare Waste – Ward/Department Feedback Form 

 

 

 

Ward/Department: Date: 

Ward Manager: 

Question: Yes No Unsure 

Are you aware of the S2S Waste Assessment Procedure? 

  

      

Do you and your staff follow the S2S Waste Assessment Procedure to deter-
mine whether waste is considered to be infectious, offensive, medicine con-
taminated? 

  

      

Can you confirm that infectious waste is disposed of in orange waste bags? 

  

      

Can you confirm that offensive waste is disposed of in yellow and black (tiger) 
waste bags? 

  

      

Can you confirm that medicine contaminated waste (IV bags/lines/syringes – 
containing residual medicines) is disposed of in the yellow medicine contami-
nated box or large aperture yellow lidded sharps container? 

  

      

Are there adequate waste posters and information available at the wall mount-
ed bag dispensers? 

  

      

Are there adequate waste posters and information available within the sluice/
dirty utility room? 

  

      

Have you got access to the ward level laminated training packs previously sup-
plied? 

  

      

Do you and your staff understand the Trusts waste assessment and segregation 
procedures? 

  

      

Do you have any addition waste related training requirements? 

  

      

Do you have any waste related questions/issues/comments? Please detail be-
low. 

      

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 


